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National Council for Sustainable Development
Reorganizes
After a series of discussions and evaluations last year, the National Council for Sustainable Development,
Executive Yuan (NCSD), has decided to adjust its organization and revise action plans to reflect actual
implementation needs and carry out sustainable development work more effectively. The existing nine working
groups have been reorganized under related ministries to ensure more effective operations of each group.
In September 2002, the NCSD drew up the framework
for Taiwan's sustainable development action plans
based on the format of the action plans produced
during the 2002 World Summit on Sustainable
Development. The Sustainable Development Action
Plans were announced in December 2002. These
preliminary plans resulted in the drafting of 264
concrete plans, which were relegated among the
NCSD's then eight working groups. The Sustainable
Development Action Plan has since been regularly
revised with updated work plans every half year.
In June 2006, the NCSD included items of consensus
from the National Sustainable Development Meeting
into the action plans. This resulted in a large revision
in October of the same year with confirmed 462 work
plans. Further revisions in June 2008 resulted in the

addition and deletion of certain plans for a total of 369
work plans.

Sustainable Development Action Plans
Revised
In July 2008, each working group carried out revisions
to action plans based on the following principles:
1. Action plans must include: 1) the President's views
concerning sustainable development; 2) categories
as listed under indicators in the Taiwan Sustainable
Development Indicator System; 3) major policies of
the new government; and 4) issues of common public
concern.
2. Action plans need not include: 1) plans that have
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already been completed; and 2) work that is already
Environment:
considered regular or routine.
After the above revisions were made, the number of
concrete work items was 178. Forty of these were
concerns of the President, of which 35 were newly
added items and 5 were carried over from original
action plans. Of the 123 existing action plans, 14
were newly added as is shown in the table (compiled
from the draft Sustainable Development Action Plan
posted on the NCSD's Web site at http://sta.epa.gov.
tw/NSDN/).
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 Energy Conservation, Carbon Reduction and
Climate Change Working Group (EPA)
 National Land Resources Working Group (Ministry
of the Interior)
 Biodiversity Working Group (Council of
Agriculture)
Economy:

While the multitude of action plans and the
requirement for regular revisions results in a wide
breadth of initiatives, some citizens have expressed
concern that this extensive nature of action plans
may be ineffective. Therefore each working group has
been asked to prioritize three work plans to serve as
their main focus.
The focus of future work will be to relegate action
plans to each ministry according to content.
Implementation of action plans will therefore be the
responsibility of each secretary under the respective
political department. The status of implementation will
be publicly posted online each season after content is
approved by each department director.

Reorganization to Enhance Function of
Working Groups
The NCSD ratified amendments to its organizational
structure on 11 November 2008. The main focus
of revisions included: 1) the mission of the NCSD,
2) the vice premier need not serve as assistant
executive officer of the NCSD, 3) the number of
council members shall be from 24 to 30, 4) the deputy
ministers of the Ministry of the Interior, the Ministry
of Economic Affairs and the EPA shall serve as the
assistant executive officers of the NCSD, 5) a Council
meeting shall be held once every 4~6 months, 6)
strengthened mission and function of the secretariat,
and 7) strengthened functions of working groups, with
the ministers of each related ministry serving as the
conveners of each working group, which shall meet
once every three months.
The new organizational structure of the NCSD has
nine working groups with three groups under each
of the three pillars of sustainable development as
follows:

 Energy and Production Working Group (Ministry of
Economic Affairs)
 Transportation and Living Working Group (Ministry
of Transportation and Communications)
 Technology and Evaluation Working Group (National
Science Council)
Society:
 Urban and Rural Development Working Group
(Ministry of the Interior)
 Health and Welfare Working Group (Department of
Health)
 Education and Outreach Working Group (Ministry of
Education)
The three assistant executive officers of the NCSD
are assigned to coordinate affairs within these three
respective areas.

Tsai Tsun-hsiung, CEO of NCSD
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Soil & Groundwater

Priority Inspection/Remediation Lists for Soil and
Groundwater Pollution Sites to Be Expanded
The EPA is drawing up the National Priority Inspection List to expand inspection of abandoned factories, and
other sites where illegal dumping of hazardous waste has occurred. Serious violations will be announced on a
National Priority Remediation List in order to expedite remediation of these sites.

S

ince 2001, the EPA has been continuously
carrying out inspections of sites that have
been contaminated with heavy metals. These
include farmland, gasoline stations, large storage
tanks, illegal dumping sites, military facilities, and
abandoned factories. A total of 22 sites have been
listed as remediation sites, 2,252 sites have been
listed as control sites, and a further 110 as sites that
must be improved within a set time. Already 1,357 of
the control sites have been improved enough to be
removed from the list.
Earlier surveys mainly concentrated on polluted
farmland, and cases of completed remediation have
also been mostly in this category. This year, however,
has seen an increase in the remediation of gas
stations and factories that have been abandoned or
are still operating. The EPA also places an emphasis
on cases of soil or groundwater pollution caused by
the illegal dumping of waste.
From 2004 until the present, the EPA has conducted
three national surveys of soil and groundwater
pollution, or potential pollution, from abandoned
factories. A total of 70 sites have been listed, of which
18 have already undergone successful remediation,
37 have been listed as control sites, and a further 4
are currently undergoing remediation.
Analyses conducted by the EPA reveals that pollution
sites fall into a few main categories. These include:
• Sites where pollutants or polluting equipment are
employed in business operations
• Farmland that has been contaminated with heavy
metals
• Sites where illegal dumping of waste has
occurred
The main causes of pollution are usually poor
management or transportation of on-site pollutants,

illegal emissions, or the dumping or burying of
polluting waste.
The EPA points out that the U.S. started to legally
enforce the prevention of soil and groundwater
pollution 20 years before Taiwan did. Experience
dealing with soil remediation led the U.S. to develop
a hazard rating system (HRS) for industrial sites,
or sites where polluting waste has been dumped,
which relies upon inspection and initial evaluation
procedures and takes into account national resources.
Taiwan’s system of initial evaluation of polluted sites to
determine if they should be prioritized for remediation
has been built upon HRS. Once a site is on the list
the government becomes involved in the financing of
the clean-up operation, as well as in the formulating
of procedures and criteria for the technological means
to be used during further inspections and subsequent
remediation.
By learning from the experience of U.S. authorities,
keeping to local regulatory guidelines that govern
soil and groundwater remediation, and drawing on
its own many years of experience with inspections
and remediation, the EPA now has a clear idea of the
types and condition of polluted sites around the island.
In order to accelerate the cleaning up and risk control
of such sites, the EPA has been actively pressing
polluters, or stakeholders involved with polluted land,
to conduct their own clean-up operations. The Soil
and Groundwater Remediation Fund is also now
large enough for it to be tapped for funds to cover
the remediation of sites that are ownerless, are
considered a high risk to the environment, or present
technical difficulties.
This year will see inspections carried out on sites
listed as category 1 and category 2 on the National
Priority Investigation List. Category 1 means that the
site is an abandoned factory where pollution needs to
be urgently dealt with; the site is either ownerless or
the original polluter is no longer alive or is unwilling
to deal with the problem; and the responsible person

cycling
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has not incurred serious mismanagement of land. A
total of 400 category 1 sites were inspected in 2008;
600 will be inspected in 2009. Category 2 sites are
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those where unknown waste has been dumped. Of
these, the EPA has earmarked 175 for comprehensive
inspections of soil and groundwater pollution.

Soil & Groundwater

Six More Soil and Groundwater Pollutants Regulated
In order to further reinforce control over the use of pollutants, the EPA announced revisions to Article 4 of the
Groundwater Pollution Control Standards on 15 January 2009. Six pollutants that are commonly used in hightech industries - methylene chloride, 1,1,2-trichloroethane, cyanides, ethylbenzene, xylene, and total diesel
hydrocarbons – have been added to the list.

I

n addition to traditional industries, Taiwan also
has well-developed electronic, fiber optics, and
semi-conductor industries. The chemicals in the raw
materials and secondary products used – and hence
also in the waste produced – by these more modern
manufacturing operations are quite different from those
of the traditional industries. Screening has shown that
workers exposed to high concentrations of methylene
chloride, 1,1,2-trichloroethane, and cyanides show
traces of these harmful chemicals in their bodies.
These chemicals have consequently been added to
the list of groundwater pollutants, and control values
governing their use have been determined.

Published information concerning polluted sites shows
that pollutants from oil products are one of the most
common classes of pollutant in Taiwan. Of these,
benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and xylene are
covered by a pollution standards index. The original
standards for groundwater pollution only covered
benzene and toluene, but ethylbenzene, xylene, and
total diesel hydrocarbons have recently been added
to the list with set control values. The EPA reminds
manufacturers and the relevant competent authorities
to be aware of the special characteristics of each
category of business while cooperating in monitoring
levels of all the aforementioned pollutants to prevent
excessive contamination of groundwater.

Recycling

Industry Required to Recycle Drug Containers in 2010
To ensure waste drug containers are appropriately recycled and further advance overall resource recycling
and reuse initiatives, the EPA has already announced revisions stipulating that manufacturers (suppliers)
and importers shall be responsible for recycling, clearance, and treatment of their products and/or containers.
Containers of over-the-counter drugs and prescribed drugs (drugs indicated for medical use) will be included as
items in the announcement. These revisions will become effective from 1 January 2010.

P

rior to recycling containers of over-the-counter
drugs and drugs indicated for medical use, the
public should dispose of any leftover drugs inside the
container at either a medical care facility for recycling
or along with other household garbage that is handed
over to the community sanitation crew for processing.
The containers can then be disposed of as recyclable
resources and handed over to either a community
sanitation crew recyclables collection vehicle or a
commercial recycling operator. According to EPA
calculations, since the recycling of containers for overthe-counter drug and prescribed drugs began, there
has been an annual increase of 34,000 tonnes of
recycled containers. This is a 7.7% increase in volume
compared to 2007.

In the future, manufacturers (suppliers) and importers
of over-the-counter drugs and prescribed drugs must
register with the EPA’s Recycling Fund Management
Board, report the amount manufactured (imported),
and pay a recycling processing and disposal fee in
accordance with Article 16 of the Waste Disposal Act
(廢棄物清理法). The money collected from these fees
will be used to subsidize recycling and processing
operators who properly recycle and dispose of waste
drug containers.
The contents of this revision can be downloaded from
the EPA’s Web site at http://ivy3.epa.gov.tw/epalaw/
index.aspx.
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Air Quality

Preliminary Agreement Reached for Daliao Air Pollution
Incident Compensation
On the morning of 23 January 2009, a meeting of Kaohsiung County’s Public Nuisance Dispute Mediation
Committee was convened in response to a request from the Da Fa Industrial Area Business Association for
help in mediating a compensation claim over the Daliao air pollution incident. After bringing the two parties
together for negotiations, a preliminary agreement was eventually reached. The decision by Kaohsiung County
Commissioner Yang Chiu-hsing to handle the matter according to the law allowed the injured teachers and
students to win their compensation claim after many trials and tribulations. This positive outcome has the full
backing of the EPA.

T

he mediation committee’s involvement led to
a major breakthrough in the very first round of
negotiations between the two parties, and has paved
the way for the teachers, students, and villagers who
were more seriously injured to receive compensation
before the end of February following evaluations by a
team of health inspectors. The Industrial Development
Bureau has also stepped in to help the manufacturers
raise the necessary compensation. Although getting
the mediation committee involved was a somewhat
tortuous process, its help in resolving the dispute has
been indispensable and the EPA is very grateful.
Residents of the villages of Chaoliao, Huijie, and
Guohsi in Daliao Township (大寮鄉) have asked the
Da Fa Industrial Area manufacturers for compensation
of NT$100,000 per person and each party has agreed
to abide by the rules set out in the Public Nuisance
Dispute Mediation Act (公害糾紛處理法). Another very
positive development is that they will also continue
to examine and discuss the EPA’s initial draft of
an environmental protection agreement. However,
although further negotiations are technically still the
responsibility of the Kaohsiung County Government to
mediate, Commissioner Yang has stated that further
mediation is beyond its ability and has recommended
that the EPA and the Industrial Development Bureau
join forces to mediate between the representatives of
the two parties.
The EPA always looks at every case from the
angle of environmental protection. In this case,
the environment is best served by defending the
people’s right to compensation and more influence

over local affairs. The EPA thus decided to take up
Commissioner Yang’s suggestion and work with the
Industrial Development Bureau. A meeting is to be
convened at which the parties will further negotiate
the terms of an environmental protection agreement,
and the EPA will press both sides for an early signing
of it.
Knowing that the residents of Daliao Township have
suffered both physically and emotionally due to the
air pollution incident, the EPA has much sympathy for
them. In the future, the EPA will be working closely
with the Industrial Development Bureau to supervise
Kaohsiung County Environmental Protection Bureau
(EPB) and the Da Fa Industrial Area Service Center’s
task of closely monitoring emissions to improve air
quality in the area and protect the health of local
residents and their quality of life.
In order to ensure that another similar air pollution
incident does not occur over the Chinese New Year
period, from January 15 to February 28, the EPA is
implementing the “Reinforced Monitoring of Pollution
Sources in Kaohsiung County Da Fa Industrial Area
Plan.” This will involve round-the-clock monitoring of
pollution sources – particularly factories that produce
odorous emissions - by staff from the EPA and from
the Kaohsiung County EPB. A command center has
also been established, as have a system of patrols
and immediate notification of emergencies. The
center is staffed 24 hours-a-day to ensure immediate
response should an emergency arise. These
measures are to assure local residents that local air
quality is being maintained at optimum levels.

Toxic Substance Management

Stiffer Fines for Repeated Misuse of Toxic Chemicals and
Environmental Agents
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The EPA’s recent establishment of the Environmental Agents Control Act allows for much stiffer fines for repeat
offenders.
h e E PA r e c e n t l y a n n o u n c e d t h a t t h e n e w One reason for the new discretionary standards is to
Discretionary Standards for Fining Violators of the change the working practices of ordinary inspectors,
Environmental Agents Control Act (違反毒性化學物 who previously had a tendency to hand out minimum
質管理法處罰鍰額度裁量基準) and the Discretionary fines regardless of the severity of the violation. The
Standards for Fining Violators of the Toxic Chemical new standards have been designed to take into
Substances Control Act (違反環境用藥管理法處罰鍰 account the types, number of types, and operating
額度裁量基準) came into effect on 1 February 2009. volumes of the misused toxic chemicals, as well as
In the future, fines will be proportional to the amounts the number of repeat violations within a year.
and types of toxic substances misused, and repeat
violations within the period of one year will lead to Members of the public and business operators can
even heavier fines. It is hoped that the new regimen download details of the new discretionary standards
will convince operators who use toxic substances that for fines that came into effect on 1 February 2009, and
trying to work around the law is not worthwhile.
other new regulations, from the EPA Web site http://
w3.epa.gov.tw/epalaw/index.aspx

T

Air Quality

New Regulations for Managing Particulates from
Stationary Sources
Suspended particulate matter degrades air quality and is thus an indicator pollutant. Factories in particular are
the largest emitters of suspended particulates. In order to strengthen controls and ensure manufacturers install
or upgrade particulate-reduction filters, the EPA recently formulated some new management regulations.

T

he 14 articles of the Management Regulations
for Equipment to Prevent Fugitive Particulate Air
Pollution from Stationary Pollution Sources (固定污染
源逸散性粒狀污染物空氣污染防制設施管理辦法) were
announced on 8 January 2009.
In recent years, the main pollutants that have caused
poor air quality have been ozone and suspended
particulates, with suspended particulates being the
main indicator pollutants for 26% of the days with poor
air quality. The EPA thus believes that there is a strong
need for further control of stationary pollution sources.
The two major producers of coarse particulate
pollutants are industrial emissions - responsible for
29% of total suspended particulates - and automobiles
running on paved roads, responsible for 21% of the
total.
The current regulations that stipulate the measures
construction firms must take to prevent air pollution
during construction work have been in effect since
1 July 2004. These controls have proven to be very
effective: Particulate matter from construction sites
has fallen from 15% of the total in 2001 to just 8%
in 2007. The case was thus made for designing
measures to control fugitive particulate matter from

other stationary pollution sources.
The EPA then set about investigating each of the
various sources of fugitive particulate matter in
Taiwan. The EPA also looked into the preventative
methods and regulations adopted by agencies
overseas. After considering the current state of
manufacturing operations on the island and the
suggestions of experts and scholars, and after
conducting technical and economic feasibility studies,
a draft of the new management measures was drawn
up. The new measures apply to all sources of fugitive
particulate matter and are intended to improve air
quality through pollution prevention and effective
controls of stationary pollution sources without putting
an unreasonable burden on operators.
The new measures are applicable to public or private
premises (except construction sites) that have
stationary sources of fugitive particulate matter. These
include harbors, gravel plants and dumps, iron and
steel foundries, cement plants, ready-mixed concrete
plants, asphalt mixing plants, and brickworks. Also
covered are any operations that involve dumping,
loading/unloading, delivering, transporting, and
mining, as well as general outdoor stationary pollution

Environmental Policy Monthly
methods for the equipment that each class of
sources such as traffic islands.
manufacturer or operator must install to prevent or
collect fugitive particulate pollutants.
All of these public and private premises should install
equipment that is able to isolate fugitive particulate
• Set out the responsibilities operators of roadmatter, or stabilize it, or capture and collect it, or wash
sweeping vehicles have toward reducing pollution
it away. Such equipment includes sealed systems,
caused by dust fall from vehicles.
automatic sprinklers, gas-collection systems, and
transport vehicle washing equipment. Instruments
• Set out the regulations governing the use of
to monitor the operations of such equipment, such
instruments to monitor the operating of equipment
to prevent air pollution, and how readings from the
as electricity and water meters, should also be
instruments are to be recorded.
installed.
Vol.ⅩⅡ Issue 2, 2009
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• Set out the types, specifications, and operating
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• Give details of how operators of public or private
premises that are not suitable for preventative
equipment or monitoring instruments to be installed
can apply to employ alternative methods.

Water Quality

Ocean Dumping Regulations Revised to Specify
Permitted Waste
In response to ocean dumping management trends in the international community, the EPA recently announced
a draft revision to the relevant regulations, which have been renamed as the Marine Dumping Permit
Management Regulations.
Eleven articles were revised and six were revoked in
he 15-article draft was announced on 8 January this latest draft revision of the Marine Dumping and
2009 and is designed to update the Marine Marine Incineration Management Regulations. The
Dumping and Marine Incineration Management main modifications are:
Regulations according to Article 20~2 of the Marine
Pollution Control Act (海洋污染防治法), which was 1. The title of the regulations has been changed to
announced on 25 December 2002.
Marine Dumping Permit Management Regulations.

T

The 1996 protocol of the U.N.’s “London Convention”
covering ocean dumping came into effect in March
of the same year. The convention lists seven classes
of material that can be dumped into the sea and
forbids the dumping of any other kind of waste. It
also forbids the signatories from exporting waste to
other countries for the purpose of marine dumping or
marine incineration.

2. With reference to the IMO’s Guidelines for the
Assessment of Wastes Proposed for Disposal at Sea,
an explanation of the content of the plan for regulating
marine dumping has been added (Article 3).

In response to ocean dumping management
trends in the international community, authorities in
Taiwan are revising relevant domestic regulations.
Regulations governing marine incineration will be
revoked. In accordance with the International Marine
Organization’s (IMO) Guidelines for the Assessment
o f Wa s t e s P r o p o s e d f o r D i s p o s a l a t S e a , t h e
application procedure for marine dumping will be
simplified and new regulations will be added to cover
the technologies used in the dumping process.

4. A revision of the regulations governing the structure
of vessels or machinery engaged in dumping and
the equipment they carry: such vessels must have
automatic recognition systems onboard that can
record the vessels’ movements while at sea (Article
4).

3. A revision of the regulations governing the leasing
of vessels or machinery to undertake marine dumping
(Article 3).

5. A proposal to study the feasibility of recycling and
reuse of waste has been added (Article 5).
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6. A requirement that operators of public or private
premises give notice every time a vessel is setting out
to sea in order to engage in marine dumping (Article
6).

been revoked (Article 11).

7. The regulation governing the extension of permits
has been revoked (Article 9).

10. Incomplete applications for marine dumping have
to be completed within 42 days of the initial application
being received otherwise the application will be
refused (Article 12).

8. The regulation governing marine incineration has

9. A regulation governing the revoking of permits has
been added (Article 11).

Air Quality

Newly Established Dongsha Air Quality Station Monitors
Asian Brown Cloud
On 6 January 2009, EPA Minister Stephen Shu-hung Shen, the director of the Marine Park Management
Department, and the commander of the Dongsha Patrol Command Post, presided over the unveiling ceremony
of the “Dongsha Air Quality Monitoring Station.” The monitoring station was built on remote Dongsha Island
and is currently the nation’s southernmost air quality monitoring station. The station will monitor long-range air
pollutants from Southeast Asia and the southern tip of the Indo-China Peninsula. The data collected will provide
an understanding about the dangers of Taiwan’s air quality and launch a new era in the nation’s cross-regional
air quality monitoring activities.

I

n his public address, Minister Shen stated that rapid
industrialization in Asia has led to major increases
in the consumption of fossil fuels and man-made
pollution emissions. These factors, in addition to the
effects of regional biomass burning, are all factors
involved in the increase of air pollutants throughout
the Southeast Asia region. The southwest jet stream
transmits this regional air pollution wreaking significant
impact on Taiwan’s air quality. Dongsha Island is
located right on the pollutants’ path and remains
untainted from economic activity and pollution. These
prevailing conditions make it an ideal location to install
an air quality monitoring facility and serve its mission
as an air quality monitoring “outpost.”
During the summer months (July~September) in the
Southeast Asia region, such as Indonesia, the IndoChina Peninsula, and the Philippines, it is a common
practice to burn massive amounts of crop residue
and forest timber, thus causing severe air pollution
problems. These factors, in addition to industrial
pollutant emissions, frequently produce a thick haze
that can cause havoc on the regional climate, rain
patterns, agriculture, and human health. United
Nations Environment Programme studies call this
phenomenon the Asian Brown Cloud. During the
summertime at the peak of the southwest monsoon
season, air pollutants arising from the Southeast Asia
region may be transmitted long-range over a northerly

course to reach Taiwan.
The EPA installed a fully automated “rotating
radiometer” at the Dongsha Air Quality Monitoring
Station that regularly transmits a set of data back to
Taiwan once every hour. This instrument analyzes
items such as suspended particles, ozone, and
vapor in the air which provides information to better
understand the impact of long distance air pollutants
on Taiwan. In the future, the EPA will assess the
results of this instrument's operational capacity and
contributions, and decide whether to set up another
instrument of its kind.
The Park Director points out that the Dongsha Atoll is
a world treasure. The Dongsha monitoring station will
accurately record and analyze data about Dongsha
Island’s environmental quality. The EPA is working to
set up a network of background air quality monitoring
stations that reach from the mountain tops of Yushan
to distant oceans.
Dongsha Island is located 450 km southwest of
Kaoshiung City, and Hong Kong is only 315 km to
the northwest. Thus, if ideal jetstream conditions are
present, the Dongsha Island monitoring station can
monitor air quality transmission conditions of China’s
Pearl River Delta (Guangzhou and Shenzhen)
areas.
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Minister Shen stated that the long range transmission
of air pollutants is a regional issue that cannot
be delineated by national boundaries. The EPA
has already installed an international air pollutant
background monitoring station at Mt. Lulin (altitude
2862 km) on the southern edge of Yushan National
Park. Aside from Dongsha Island, in the near future a
monitoring station will be installed at Dongyin Island,
the nation’s northernmost location, along the Matzu
Archipelago. In the future, these three locations,

Minister Shen (center) unveils the Dongsha Air
Quality Monitoring Station
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Dongsha Island, Dongyin Island, and Mt. Lulin, will
form a triangular air quality monitoring network that
spans the Taiwan region.
This monitoring network will record and analyze the
peak seasons of long distance air pollutants, its path,
and the impact of air quality on the Taiwan region.
In the future, the EPA will also utilize the monitoring
network to promote exchange and statistical
comparisons of international data. This will allow for
joint intensive observation and monitoring technology
exchanges that substantially increase the nation’s
visibility in the international community.
Presently, Taiwan has 76 standard air quality
monitoring stations set up for the main purpose of
monitoring “public exposures” and enforcing air quality
regulations. Dongsha Island’s and the other two
background monitoring stations are set up to provide
information about “long-range transmission.” In the
future, the Dongsha Island monitoring station will be
an outpost for monitoring the long-range transmission
of air pollutants southerly from China (such as dust
storms and industrial pollutants).

Waste Management

Reference Manual to Improve Management of Medical
Waste
In efforts to improve the management of medical waste by medical care facilities, the EPA has addressed
medical care facilities’ most commonly asked questions about laws and regulations. These regulations
have been published in the Handbook of Medical Care Institution Waste and Medical Waste Management
Operational Procedures, which provides professionals with a pictorial reference manual.

T

he common perception by the general public is
that all waste produced by hospitals is dangerous
and infectious, but this is not the case. According to
studies conducted by the World Health Organization
(WHO) and United Nations Environment Programme
(UNEP), only about 10%~15% of hospital waste must
be processed under strict specifications, while the rest
of the waste is similar to household garbage and can
either be recycled or reused to help reduce resource
consumption.
In order to provide hospitals with a clear understanding
of medical waste management, in 2004 and 2005 the
EPA published a reference handbook for medical care
facilities. Since the end of 2006, the EPA has made a
succession of revisions to waste management laws

and regulations, including articles concerning medical
waste in the Hazardous Industrial Waste Identification
S t a n d a r d s (有害事業廢棄物認定標準) a n d t h e
Industrial Waste Storage, Clearance and Treatment
Methods and Facility Standards (事業廢棄物貯存清除
處理方法及設施標準). Therefore, a new 2008 edition
of the Handbook of Medical Care Institution Waste and
Medical Waste Management Operational Procedures
was published. For this new edition, the EPA has
compiled the laws and regulations relating to medical
care facilities, including original excerpts, clear and
concise explanations, pictorials, and addressed the
most commonly asked questions. The updated edition
allows waste management personnel at medical care
facilities to easily scan and look up regulations.

Environmental Policy Monthly
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The EPA hopes that publishing a new edition of the
manual, which includes clear explanations of the
most commonly faced questions, will help hospitals
minimize the difficulties incurred during the process
of implementing waste management practices.
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Anyone interested in learning about these regulations
is welcome to download the text file from the EPA
website (http://wm.epa.gov.tw/medicalwaste/index1.
html).

Climate Change

EPA Assists Electronics Industry to Cut Carbon
Emissions
The EPA held a symposium to assist industry in promoting greenhouse gas reductions and respond to climate
change. Prominent domestic enterprises were invited to share their experiences and lead other enterprises
toward improved performance

T

he electronics industry is the backbone of
Taiwan’s export-driven economy and has been
seriously impacted over the last few years by such
global trends as the increasing international concern
over greenhouse gases and the recent financial
crisis. As a result, on January 14 the EPA held the
Electronics Industrial Greenhouse Gas Emission
Management Workshop with a view to finding ways
to help semi-conductor manufacturers to reduce
the amounts of fluorinated greenhouse gases that
they produce. The symposium was attended by
local experts, representatives of foreign inspection
companies, and representatives from some of
Taiwan’s most famous corporations, including Taiwan
Semiconductor Manufacturing Company Limited
(TSMC), UMC, and Acer. The experts shared their
experiences concerning carbon supply chains,
carbon footprints, and carbon disclosure with a
view to helping the electronics industry develop
forward-looking policies to reduce their emissions of
greenhouse gases. It is hoped that such policies will
enable the local electronics industry to remain in step
with international trends in environmental protection
and spur other local industries into developing ways
to cope with the demands of climate change.
In preliminary meetings, the Taiwan Semiconductor
Industry Association shared its results in promoting

greenhouse gas reductions, already accumulating
reductions equivalent to ten million tonnes of
CO 2, which is roughly the same amount of annual
greenhouse gas emissions from two Linkou power
plants. UMC discussed the difficulties of carrying out
life-cycle assessment and carbon footprint analysis
of their chips, for example, setting margins, accuracy
of supplier information, introducing technology and
working with international standards. The company
suggested that carbon footprint trial plans should be
developed for the domestic electronics industry.
TSMC shared its experience in promoting green
supply chains, including their management system,
compliance with regulations, toxics management,
climate change and other environmental initiatives.
Their suppliers all over the world are asked to achieve
a certain number of green evaluation points in order to
be considered as a partner business. Responding to
climate change, the company requires its suppliers to
carry out greenhouse gas inventories and report their
information on Taiwan’s Greenhouse Gas Registration
Platform. Energy conservation and carbon reduction
plans include a carbon emission disclosure plan. Acer
shared its method of participating in carbon disclosure
plans and explained how its overseas branches have
purchased carbon credits to offset greenhouse gas
emissions from electricity generation.

Air Quality

Draft Indoor Air Quality Control Act Gets Good Review
The Consumers' Foundation, Chinese Taipei (CFCT) recently reviewed the major consumption events of 2008.
The foundation annually ranks government departments with a “Good” Award or “Bad” Award depending on
their performance over the year. This year the EPA came in top of the “Good” Award list as a result of the
Executive Yuan passing the draft of the Indoor Air Quality Control Act, which is a big step toward preventing air
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he draft of the Indoor Air Quality Control Act was
passed at the 3113th sitting of the Executive
Yuan on 9 October 2008, and was sent to the
Legislative Yuan for review on 15 October 2008. This
is a clear indication that the government is making
every effort to improve the conditions of indoor living
environments. The act is a milestone in the work of
managing indoor air quality control, and can be seen
as an extension of the previous focus on preventing
outdoor air pollution.
“Indoor environments” typically refer to fullyenclosed or partially-enclosed public premises such
as offices, movie theaters, restaurants, department
stores, hospitals, vehicles, ships, airplanes, etc.
When an indoor or outdoor pollution source emits
pollution, either continuously or intermittently, into
an insufficiently-ventilated indoor environment, the
resulting build-up of pollutants can often be harmful
to health. One of the provisions of the draft Indoor
Air Quality Control Act gives the EPA the power to
set standards for indoor air quality in public premises
announced by the EPA in order to prevent this
problem from occurring. The EPA will continue to
carry out random inspections of indoor air quality
in public spaces; owners, managers, or users of
indoor premises that fail air quality inspections and

do not bring their premises up to standard within
the notified time limit are subject to fines of between
NT$50,000~250,000.
The EPA will also be requesting that premises that can
hold large numbers of people, have high footfall rates,
or house people with special air quality needs, shall
install automatic test equipment to continuously test
indoor air quality. Test results should be prominently
displayed, either at the doorway or at a clearly visible
location indoors, so that the public can be fully
confident that the air in the premises they are using is
up to standard and will not damage their health.
The EPA is calling on the citizens of Taiwan to support
the legislation of the Indoor Air Quality Control Act. As
well as working hard to see that the act comes into
law, in 2008 the EPA also oversaw the establishment
of air quality self-management in 135 premises. The
EPA also undertook air quality testing and gave advice
on improvements that could be made in another 55
premises and gave relevant lectures and training to
250 people in the private sector. Local governments
are now also offering guidance concerning air quality
self-management with the aim of raising public
awareness about the issue and improving indoor
environments.

News Briefs
No Toxics Found in Cleaning Products, Paints,
and Toys

News Briefs

There has been much international concern in recent
years about the harmful effects of environmental
hormones. As a result, in 2008 the EPA ran tests for these
hormones on three classes of products made in Taiwan
that are commonly found in homes: cleaning products,
paints, and toys. Among the hormones tested for were
NPEO, TBT, and six types of PAE listed as harmful by
the E.U. All of the products tested were found to be free
of these environmental hormones and to meet regulatory
standards.

30% Reduction Target for Disposable Chopsticks
in Sight
After a series of meetings with the management of
Taiwan’s four largest convenience store chains last year it
was decided that from July 2008 counter staff in the stores
would no longer give customers disposable chopsticks
unless requested to do so. As the ubiquitous convenience
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store is a particularly prominent part of life in Taiwan,
it is hoped that this policy will lead to more people
carrying their own eating utensils on their person.
Statistics show that from July to November 2008, the
amount of disposable chopsticks used decreased by
20.4%, the equivalent of about 4.58 million pairs or 36.6
tonnes of wood. This exceeded the half-year target
of 20%. On December 29, 2008, the EPA met again
with the retailers, who unanimously agreed to continue
working toward the goal of a 30% reduction within the
year.

Jiading Township Wins Award for Model River
Patrol
The Jiading Township (Kaohsiung County) Dinghy
Association’s Erren River Environmental Patrol Team
is quite different from the standard patrol teams that
use wheeled vehicles: they use dinghies to patrol the
river in their search for obscured or hidden discharge
pipes. They also regularly conduct cleanups of the
lower reaches of the river. Their creative approach
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to patrolling, and the outstanding results they have
achieved, has won them the award for the most unique
river patrol in southern Taiwan. The award was presented
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on 17 January 2009 by EPA officials, who made the trip
south to show the EPA’s appreciation.

Activities
Flea Market Day Held Nationwide to Promote
Resource Reuse
The EPA specially chose Saturday January 17 as the
day for environmental protection agencies nationwide to
hold flea markets as it was close to Chinese New Year.
The Taipei City Bureau of Environmental Protection led

the way by holding a flea market event on the afternoon
of the 17th and other agencies around the island held
similar events during the National Cleanup Week from
January 17~23. The purpose of the flea markets was
to promote resource reuse as a way of cherishing the
planet’s resources, reducing the amount of energy spent
on dealing with refuse, and as a big step toward the
national goal of “reducing carbon emissions; reducing
waste; and saving energy.” Guiding the public toward
a more frugal lifestyle was not the only objective of the
exercise, however; the events were also regarded as a
way of increasing interaction between people.

Activity Held to Promote Green Consumption
over Chinese New Year
To complement the issuing of consumer vouchers
and the government’s “It’s very well made in Taiwan”
campaign, the EPA held the “Green Product Fair” at
the Taipei World Trade Center on January 18 and 19.
A total of 119 manufacturers set up 222 stalls offering
discounted eco-friendly household goods, domestic
appliances, electronic communication devices and other
products. Premier Liu Chao-hsuan appeared in person
to kick-off the opening ceremony.

Minister Shen (front) conducts inspection
by bike in Tainan City
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One of the purposes of the fair was to promote the
notion that “happy consumption” and “environmental
products” are integral to a content lifestyle. Green
products took center stage in the hall. Products made
from recycled materials included lamps, cardboard
boxes, eco-friendly EPE foam, reusable trusses, and
counters made from eco-friendly cardboard. The overall
layout of the displays emphasized relaxation, flowing
movement, and spaciousness in order to create a
comfortable shopping environment.
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